
SYNTHETIC OILS 

Synthetic oils are oligomers prepared by polymerization of selected 
monomers or similar oily fluids manufactured from other raw materi- 
als by chemical synthesis. 

The wide variety of hydraulic applications pose a multitude of 
exacting physical and chemical requirements on the hydraulic fluid, 
in order to ensure efficient transmission of hydraulic energy under the 
prevailing conditions of operation. To what extent the individual 
fluids satisfy these demands is decisive for the normal area of applica- 
tion, temperature limitations, etc., of each individual fluid. Although 
mineral oil-based products still display the most satisfactory balance 
of properties for the vast majority of hydraulic applications, there are 
nevertheless many critical systems for which a specialized synthetic 
fluid may represent a preferable choice. 

The principal reasons for selecting a synthetic fluid are: 

(a) the best available mineral oil-based product lacks an essential 

@) mineral oil-based products do not fully satisfy the specified opera- 
property for the application in question; 

tional requirements, e.g. adeqate oxidation life. 

Certain fluid properties are inherently interrelated, and an excellent 
performance in one respect may frequently involve a corresponding 
limitation in another desirable property. A typical example of this is 
the somewhat mediocre frictional properties of some synthetic media 
otherwise possessing excellent oxidation stability. The explanation is 
that low friction under boundary conditions is strongly dependent 
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upon adsorption and chemical reaction between the lubricant 
(hydraulic fluid) molecules and the surfaces in contact. Synthetic 
media of low polarity and high chemical stability are therefore rela- 
tively poor lubricants under boundary conditions. However, certain 
other synthetic fluids of high thermal and oxidation stability are 
normally the preferred choice for hydraulic systems operating at 
high temperatures (5 100 "C). 

In general synthetic oils display superior performance, compared to 
mineral oil-based fluids, in one or more of the following respects: 

0 thermal stability, 
0 oxidation stability, 
0 visc0sity:temperature properties (VI), 
0 low temperature fluidity, 
0 operational temperature limits, 
0 resistance to nuclear radiation, 
0 fire resistance. 

According to their chemical composition, the individual synthetic 
media nevertheless possess greatly differing properties, and mineral 
oil-based fluids may be advantageous regarding: 

0 hydrolytic stability, 
0 corrosion protection, 
0 toxicity, 
0 compatibility with elastomers and constructional materials, 
0 solubility of additives, 
0 frictional characteristics, 
0 cost and availability. 

5.1 Types of synthetic oil 
Synthetic oils are normally classified in accordance with their chemi- 
cal composition and Table 5.1 lists a number of the most important 
fluid types. 

5.2 Synthetic hydrocarbons 
Polyalphaolefins (PAO) are today one of the most well-known syn- 
thetic base oils, and are manufactured by polymerization of higher 
olefins (e.g. decene, Clo) followed by hydrogenation to remove the 
remaining double bonds and stabilize the polymer. 

Commercial PA0 is therefore characterized by an isoparaffinic 
structure, ensuring extremely favourable low temperature flow proper- 
ties and a high viscosity index. Polyalphaolefins respond well to the 
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Table 5.1 Classification of synthetic oils by chemical composition 

1. Synthetic hydrocarbons (a) Polyolefins 
polyisobutenes (PIB) 
polyalphaolefins (PAO) 

(b) Hydrocracked mineral 
oils (f.eks. Shell XHVI) 

2. Polyethers 

3. Organic esters 

(a) Polyalkylene glycols (PAG) 
(b) Polyphenyl ethers (PPE) 
(a) Diesters 
(b) Complex esters 
(c) Neopentyl polyolesters 

4. Phosphate esters (a) Aryl phosphates 

5. Silicones 

6. Fluoroethers 

(a) Polysiloxanes 
(b) Silicate esters 

(a) Fluoroalkylether 
(b) Perfluoropolyethers 

Fig. 5.1 (a) Poly-a-olefin, (b) polyisobutene. 

addition of oxidation inhibitors and excellent oxidation stability may 
be achieved by careful selection of suitable additives. Consequently, 
on account of the elevated auto-ignition temperatures thereby attain- 
able, polyalphaolefin base oils have proved suitable materials for the 
formulation of fire-resistant hydraulic fluids in certain aviation appli- 
cations (e.g. military specification MIL-H-83282). Specialized polyal- 
phaolefin-based hydraulic fluids have also found extensive use in 
critical systems on sub-sea oil installations. 
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Polyalphaolefins are commercially available in a wide range of 
viscosity grades, and even the lowest viscosity products display 
relatively low volatility up to 160°C in comparison with correspond- 
ing mineral oils. Polyalphaolefins also possess the advantage of unlim- 
ited miscibility with esters and mineral oils, thus simplifying 
conversion of a system from one product to the other. Although 
polyalphaolefins have much in common with highly refined mineral 
oils, they compare unfavourably in certain respects. The most pro- 
nounced weaknesses are their relatively poor solvent ability for 
many additive types and a tendency for low viscosity grades to cause 
shrinking of conventional nitrile rubber seals. 

Polyisobutenes (PIB) show a similar isoparaffinic structure, but 
shorter side chains confer rather poorer low temperature properties 
compared to polyalphaolefins. Nor does polyisobutene display to the 
same degree the excellent oxidation and thermal stability of an 
inhibited polyalphaolefin. On the other hand, polyisobutene leaves 
minimal residual deposits following combustion or thermal degrada- 
tion in the presence of oxygen. Consequently, polyisobutenes are 
extensively utilized in hydraulic systems within the aluminium indus- 
try, where contamination of the rolling oil by conventional mineral 
oils would result in unacceptable staining of the aluminium surface 
during the final annealing process. 

Hydrocracked mineral oils are also composed essentially of isopar- 
affinic hydrocarbons, and resemble in many aspects the polyalphaole- 
fins. However, with the exception of certain super-refined fractions, 
the molecular weight distribution of hydrocracked base oils normally 
spans a far wider range than corresponding viscosity grades of poly- 
alphaolefins. Small amounts of heterogenous compounds are also 
present in the hydrocracked products. These differences result in 
generally inferior low temperature fluidity, but rather better lubricity 
and oxidation stability, compared to polyalphaolefins. 

5.3 Polyethers 
Polyalkylene glycols (PAG) or polyglycols are linear polymers prepared 
by a condensation reaction between selected alkylene oxides and 
glycols. By varying the proportions of, for example, ethylene and 
propylene oxide in the synthesis, it is possible to control the molecu- 
lar weight of the product. It is thus possible to produce polyalkylene 
glycols in a wide range of viscosity grades and in water-soluble 
(hydrophile) or oil-soluble (oleophile) versions. 

Many of the synthesized products possess a high viscosity index 
(KVI 5 220), good lubricating properties and favourable low and high 
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Fig. 5.2 (a) Polypropylene glycol, (b) polyphenylether. 

temperature performance. By use of suitable oxidation inhibitors, 
polyalkylene glycols achieve satisfatory oxidation lives at operational 
temperatures up to 15CL200 "C, partly because their high solvent 
power enables significant amounts of oxidation products to be held 
in solution. Polyalkylene glycols are compatible with most construc- 
tional materials, but aluminium, magnesium, zinc and cadmium 
should preferably be avoided. The hygroscopic nature of polyalkylene 
glycols can in time result in the absorption of significant amounts of 
moisture, this aspect requiring particular attention to the corrosion- 
inhibiting properties of the hydraulic fluid formulation. Polyalkylene 
glycols are generally compatible with all usual seal materials, but 
attack many types of paint and only the solvent-resistant two- 
component epoxy products can be recommended for this application. 

Water-soluble polyalkylene glycols find widespread use as base 
fluids for fire-resistant hydraulic media of IS0 class HFC. Another 
important application is as a component for hydraulic brake fluid in 
the automotive sector. 

Many polyalkylene glycols are biologically degradable, and this 
property has resulted in renewed interest in this type of hydraulic 
fluid as it is potentially less harmful towards the environment. 
Polyphenylether (PPE) is regarded as one of the more exotic syn- 

thetic oils, not least on account of its high price (currently around 250 
times the cost of a mineral oil). The cost factor, together with the 
extremely limited availability, has hitherto limited its use to specia- 
lized military and aerospace applications. 

Polyphenylethers are, however, notable for their extremely high 
thermal, oxidation and chemical stability. Excellent lubricating prop- 
erties, also under boundary conditions, low volatility, high stability 
against radiation and good hydrolytic stability amount to a unique 
combination of favourable properties for advanced technological appli- 
cations. Apart from their high cost, the principal disadvantages of 
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polyphenylethers are their disappointingly poor low temperature 
flow behaviour, negative viscosity indices and only moderate compat- 
ibility with elastomers. 

5.4 Organic esters 
Diesters are manufactured by chemical reaction between a dicar- 
boxylic acid and a primary alcohol. Many esters are relatively easily 
biologically degradable, and this ability has resulted in a growing 
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Fig. 5.3 (a) Diester (where R is an alkyl group, e.g. octyl CsH17, and n is 
typically 8-9). (b) Complex ester (where R is an alkyl group, e.g. octyl CeHI7, 
and n is typically 8-9 and m = 1.5). (c) Neopentyl polyolester (where R is an 
alkyl group, e.g. octyl CBH17). 
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interest in the potential application of diesters as more environmen- 
tally acceptable hydraulic fluids. 

Diesters display many favourable properties, e.g. excellent low 
temperature fluidity, high thermal and oxidation stability (after addi- 
tion of suitable oxidation inhibitors), high viscosity index and good 
lubricating properties. Less favourable aspects are the poor hydrolytic 
stability and tendency to attack certain paints and elastomers asso- 
ciated with certain low molecular weight diesters. 

Complex esters are also synthesized by reaction between a car- 
boxylic acid and a primary alcohol, though in this instance a polyalk- 
ylene glycol is substituted for part of the alcohol component. This 
type of ester can be produced in far higher viscosity grades than the 
diesters, but does not possess the same excellent low temperature flow 
properties of the simpler diester, despite impressively low pour point 
test figures. 

Complex esters exhibit better compatibility with elastomers than 
diesters and superior hydrolytic stability. Other properties are some- 
what similar to the diesters. 

Neopentyl polyolesters incorporate the unique symetrical 5-carbon 
neo-structure, conferring particularly good thermal stability. These 
esters also possess good oxidation stability, favourable low tempera- 
ture flow characteristics and good lubricating properties. This combi- 
nation of attractive properties has resulted in the selection of 
neopentyl polyolesters as the principal base stock for aviation gas 
turbine lubricants. 

The price of these esters is normally higher than for diesters and 
complex esters, but the neopentyl polyolesters are potentially well 
suited for hydraulic applications at elevated temperatures. 

5.5 Phosphate esters 
Phosphate esters have been utilized for many years as fire-resistant 
hydraulic fluids in the industrial and aviation sectors. 

The first commercial products were synthesized from coal-tar deri- 
vatives (cresols) and were consequently composed of a mixture of 
various isomeric aryl phosphates, including the neurotoxic ortho- 
tolyl phosphate. Today, other raw materials are used for the synthesis 
of phosphate esters; modern technology effects better control of the 
manufacturing process, and the toxicity of the final product is nor- 
mally satisfactorily low. 

The use of phosphate ester-based products in hydraulic applications 
is still principally dictated by fire-risk considerations. Although inhib- 
ited phosphate esters possess excellent oxidation stability and inher- 
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Fig. 5.4 Tritolyl phosphate. 

ently good anti-wear properties under critical loading conditions, 
they nevertheless suffer from somewhat inferior hydrolytic stability, 
low viscosity index and extreme aggressiveness towards many conven- 
tional seal and coating materials. These weaknesses limit the use of 
phosphate ester-based fluids to specialized applications where a high 
degree of fire resistance is required. 

Refer to Chapter 20 for a more detailed review of phosphate esters. 

5.6 Silicones 
The various types of siloxanes and silicate esters are frequently 
grouped together under the name silicones. 

Polysiloxanes are semi-organic polymers and copolymers containing 
an inorganic backbone of repeating silicon-oxygen units and organic 
side chains substituted on the silicon atom along the polymer chain. 
The properties may be varied by selection of different substituents, 
though the most common are methyl and phenyl groups. 

Dimethyl polysiloxanes have the highest viscosity index of all 
synthetic (and mineral) oils, also displaying extremely good thermal 
stability, oxidation stability, low vapour pressure and remarkably low 
pour points. They are, however, immiscible with most other fluids, 
including mineral oils, synthetic hydrocarbons, esters and polyphe- 
nyl ethers. 

The ordinary unsubstituted polysiloxanes are notoriously poor 
lubricants for highly loaded steel-steel surfaces, but satisfactory 
with respect to steel-bronze contacts. The chlorinated polysilox- 
anes, however, generally yield satisfactory lubricating performance 
with heavily loaded stee1:steel sliding contacts. Lubricity additives 
are also utilized, but choice is limited by solubility considerations. 
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Fig. 5.5 (a) Dimethyl polysiloxane, (b) alkyl(ary1) ortho-silicate (where R is an 
alkyl or aryl group). 

Despite a very low bulk modulus due to the helical molecular 
structure of polysiloxanes, these media have proved advantageous as 
functional fluids in certain servo and regulating systems, where their 
excellent viscosity-temperature properties are especially favourable. 
On account of their unusually high compressibility, the dimethyl 
siloxanes are frequently characterized as 'liquid springs' and utilized 
in various damping systems. Other hydraulic applications include 
certain shock absorbers and automotive brake fluids of type DOT 5 
(see Chapter 21). 
Silicate esters resemble polysiloxanes in many respects, and here 

again the physical and chemical properties of the fluid are determined 
primarily by the organic groups attached to the silicate entity. The 
properties of individual silicate esters may thus vary considerably. 
The base fluids are available in a range of viscosities, many displaying 
impressive viscosity-temperature characteristics, high thermal- and 
oxidation stability, and fair lubricating properties. 

Although many silicate esters appear on first sight attractive base 
fluids for hydraulic applications, the relatively poor hydrolytic stabi- 
lity is often a serious constraint. Moisture in contact with the fluid 
represents a potential danger for hydrolysis and gel formation. Pro- 
ducts based on a tetra-alkyl orthosilicate incorporating tertiary alkyl 
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Fig. 5.6 Viscosity temperature relationship of various synthetic fluids. 

Table 5.2 Typical physical and chemical properties of some synthetic oils* 

Poly-a- Polyglycol Diester Silicone Silicate 
olefin ester 

Density at 15°C 0 .8M.85 0.95-1.0 0.9e1.0 0.9e1.1 0.850.95 
Viscosity index 12e145 8G220 12&180 27&300 175-230 
Pour point (T) -701-35 -551-20 -801-30 -751-40 -651-50 
Bulk modulus High Moderate Moderate Very low Low 
Oxidizes rapidly at, ('T) 1701230 1501200 1501200 2001260 1801250 
Hydrolytic stability + + - / +  - / +  - / +  - 
Corrosion protection + + - / +  - - / +  - -  

pressure + - / +  + +  + +  - I +  Solubility of additives + - / +  + _ _  - 
Elastomer compatibility + + + - / +  + + 

Lubricitylfilm strength Good Good Good Poor Moderate 
Volatility/vapour 

Price (mineral oil = 1) 5 3-4 5 2550  10 

* Typical variation of properties within the same class is indicated where relevant. 

groups (yielding a degree of steric hindrance) are the most stable 
materials and therefore generally preferable in this respect. 

Silicate ester-based hydraulic fluids are used for aviation applica- 
tions requiring temperature ranges of -65" to +204"C (military 
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specification MIL-H-8446) and in the central hydraulic system of the 
supersonic Concorde aircraft. 

5.7 Fluoroethers 
Fluoroalkylethers and perfluoropolyethers (PFPE) are characterized 
by extreme chemical inertness and a high degree of oxidation stability, 
thermal stability and radiation resistance. In addition these fluids 
display good lubricating properties, low pour points, excellent fire 
resistance, compatibility with most plastics, elastomers and metals, 
and biological inertness. Negative aspects are high cost, relatively low 
bulk moduli, poor solvent ability for additives and immiscibility with 
other fluids. 

The unique combination of favourable properties mentioned above 
has resulted in these fluorinated media finding application in a 
multitude of specialized applications within chemical and aerospace 
industries. Fluoroalkylether, perfluoropolyalkylether and perfluor- 
oalkylether triazine are promising candidates for future development 
of fluids possessing an extreme degree of fire resistance. 

The viscosity-temperature relationship of various synthetic fluids 
is illustrated in Fig. 5.6. 


